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O U R C R E E D : 
T h e J o h n s o n i a n w a n t s t o d e s e r v e a r e p -
u t a t i o n l o r a c c u r a c y , t h o r o u g h n e s s , a n d 
f a i r n e s s -n t h e c o v e r i n g of t h t ' W i n t h r o p 
c a m p u s . You will do u s a f a v o r t o cal l o u r 
a t t e n t i o n t o a n y f a i l u r e in m e a s u r i n g u p t o 
a n y of t h e s e f u n d a m e n t a l s of good n e w s -
p a p e r i n g . onian TODAY'S SERMON , Your Pep, Your Pep—Keep It Through Monday, Anyway 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
ROCK HILL, : CAROLINA, NOVEMBER l«. 
! Lor is Girl 
'i Freshman 
President 
f | K p f t h e f r e s ! 
/ ^ l i c w a s elt 
p o s i t i o n a t 
Hickman Heads Class 
of '45; Four More 
t Are Chosen For 
Office 
( M i r i a m H i c k m a n of L o r i s 
j > | n r o p p e d t h e t i t l e of t e m p o -
I . r a r v c h a i r m a n a n d w a s d o n -
n e d w i t h t h e o n e of p r e s i d e n t 
i f t h e f r e s h m a n c l a s s w h e n 
ec t ed w i t h o u t op-
t h e c l a s s m e e t i n g 
•Johnson ha l l l a s t F r i -
n i g h t . 
*• Also taking over Uie reins of 
Class positions were Smyly Klnard 
Nlncty-SIx, vice-president, who 
was also elected without oppoel-
' Virginia Dukes or Orange-
S j B r g . secretary; Bessie Norrls of 
' W ' a ' l r c i i s u r e r : Louise Ste-
. 'JBnaO" of Chester, athletic board 
• a Wli'le nciUng as temporary chair-
: ijnan, Miriam designed the class 
blanket with the class numerals 
I ..'unci devil emblem, which was in 
B 5 ' 1 " ' class colors, garnet and black; 
f a ' S t l i t conducted the election of cheer-
JK Reader. and senators and helped 
I f "'jprgnnlzc her class plans for the 
jT P<l> meet, pho was an outstanding 
"student in high school being par-
ticularly active in the Beta Club, 
k J . H A. and basketball. Miriam 
plans to major In chemistry a t 
•Wlntlirop. 
SMYLY KINARO 
/ L "S:n;..- Klnard came to Wlnthrop 
"•fcHnglng all enviable record made 
a t Greenwood high school. She 
served throe years on the school 
f " publication. Hi-Type, and during 
her senior year her Job was edl-
. torial supervisor. Smyly, who Is 
always smtllng. was honor grad-
l> uate. and winner of the state men-
ff ' tal contests in geometry and hls-
{ tony. She plans to major in English 
• Jclinsonlan staff," and her room-
I mate adds a bit by saying. "Smyly 
,1 can take a bigger b,.c of apple 
> - than anyone human." 
' » Class valedictorian, winner of the 
• W " ' z c n s ' , ' , > a w a n ' ' "Miss Hi Miss," 
* ® " ' d c d " o r o f l h c Orangeburg high 
risSinnual are some of the positions 
''"•(rot honor Virginia Dukes held In 
• high school. She, too. is an English 
major and besides being class sec-
retary she also represents her class 
' I n the senate. She has been par-
j ticularly active in Debaters League. 
« Bessie Norris. another valcdlc-
®3torian. was also president of her 
' ISgfcnlor class. Her college major Is 
Vv-iphyslcal education. Louise Steven-
' j / s o n . athletic board representative, 
-was well-chosen for that position. 
, .j|slnce she plans to major in phy-
:Sie.tl education and was a forward 
" oti the all-state basketball team 
last season Both she and Bessir 
/ .•awere 011 the freshman hockey team. 
Students To 
Aid Students 
In Y Drive 
Y Sets $500 Goal For 
World Student Ser-
vice Fund 
A g o a l of $500 h a s b e e n 
s e t b y t h e Y W C A f o r t h e 
W o r l d S t u d e n t S e r v i c e F u n d 
t h i s y e a r , a c c o r d i n g t o C a r o -
l ine M a r i o n , Y p r e s i d e n t . 
C o n t r i b u t i o n s will b e m a d e 
on T h u r s d a y , N o v e m b e r 27 , 
t h e t r a d i t i o n a l T h a n k s g i v i n g . 
Money from this fund will go for 
relief of European and Asiatic stu-
dents who have been deprived by 
the war of books and other educa-
tional essentials. It will not be used 
to buy food. 
"Wlnthrop's contribution last 
year was $200. but it is believed tha t 
the *500 goal will be reached this 
year If each student contributes 
simply the price of one down-town 
movie. Caroline says. "When Wln-
throp girls realise the suffering of 
students who are not so unlike our-
selves, they will rise to the occasion 
and the goal will become a reality." 
A BOX FOR EACH TABLE 
On Thursday, November 27. boxes 
for contributions will be placed 
on each of the dining room tables 
at the noon meal, and special boxes 
will be put a t other convenient 
places for town girls and faculty. 
Services will be held a t 12:30 in 
Miss Chlo Pink is the chairman 
of a central committee of 12 stu-
dents and 12 faculty members who 
will be responsible for seeing that 
the entire college understands the 
of the fund. 
History Of 
"Winthrop" 
Is Program 
Russell And Wallace 
To Have Charge of 
Chapel Tuesday, 
Nov. 18 
Mrs. W. R. Wallace of Chester, 
newly elected president of the 
alumnae association, and Miss Leila 
Russell, alumnae secretary, will 
Jointly p re sen t ' an assembly pro-
gram on the history of Winthrop 
Tuesday, in the auditorium a t 12:10 
o'clock. 
Mrs. Wallace will preside, and 
Miss Russell will give an Illustrated 
lecture on the history and tradi-
tions of Winthrop throughout the 
last 50 years. Cuts from catalouges 
dating from 1888 will be projected 
on a moving picture screen for il-
lustration. 
Classes will be dismissed at 12 
o'clock noon. Dinner wUl be at 
1:15. and afternoon classes will meet 
at 2:15. 
*College9 Part of College 
Sampled By Day Students 
By MARTHA AZER 
We saw the "college'" part of Col-
j lege last week end. 
We saw what it was like on the 
ji Winthrop campus a | M T day stu-
L W ents had none home after the bell 
.-jSjhad rune for Uic dismissal of 
, .{classes. For It was Town Girls' 
•|wcck end last Saturday night, and 
. ' fit was our chance to get in on the 
ji Jliappcnliigs behind the scenes: 
C i t was checking in and checking 
out . . _ it ww living in a cute little 
, roeni called "home" . . . all done up 
111 • ' special color scheme . . . with 
, ^ i m a n L s on the wall . . . and plc-
' lu res ot O. A. O.'s and gobs of let-
; tors in every nook and corner . . . 
j | l t was heads bobbing In the door 
i t o relate the latest news . . . to bor-
gjro-v something . : . or get some 
lormation . . . I t was gallavantins 
•omul lo visit others . . . to return 
metliinc borrowed, or check on a 
t j j j r i i i s s assignment, or ask about the 
rccent trip home . . . It was migrat-
ing with the throng to the dining 
room . . . and singing the blessings 
before meals . . . It was going 
with the f < 4 to the picture shove 
. . . paying a dime . . . clapping 
when you felt like It . . . exclaiming 
aloud If you wanted to . . . It was 
going to the canteen In pajamas 
and housecoats to get a final coke. 
I t was dashing to beat the lights 
out bell . . . and being caught at 
11 without hair put up . . . groping 
in the dark to get it done . . . and 
stumbling and laughing . . . It 
was putting the raldo on low . . . 
music sweet and soothing . . . I t 
was crawling In the same bed . . . 
and bulling . . . and giggling . . . 
and talking till the wee hours . . . 
till you yawned every other word 
. . . and the sandman came . . . 
and you snoozed off . . . thinking 
what n wonderful time you'd hud 
. . . and how nice the "college" 
part of College was . . . 
Masquers 
Give Four 
'One-Acts' 
F a l l P e r f o r m a n c e I n -
c l u d e s F o u r P l a y s 
D i r e c t e d b y 
S t u d e n t s 
L a s t n i g h t a t 7 : 3 0 in t h e 
a u d i t o r i u m M a s q u e r s p r e -
s e n t e d t h e i r f a l l j j l ays . Which 
c o n s i s t e d of f o u r ' o n e - a c t 
p r o d u c t i o n s , e a c h d i r e c t e d b y 
o n e m e m b e r o f M a s q u e r s , 
w i t h o t h e r m e m b e r s r e s p o n -
s ib le f o r p r o p e r t i e s , l i g h t s , 
a n d c o s t u m e s . 
"It s Easy to Write a Play." which 
was directed by Eleanor Welling, 
was the story of a girl who was 
trying to write a play. The girl's 
mother was always trying to tell 
her how to write the play and the 
story ended with the mother writ-
ing the play after the daughter 
gave up. Anna Airheart ai d Jean 
Marshall gr.ve the outstanding per-
formances In this play. 
"SEVEN TO ONE" 
"Seven to One." directed by Mar-
garet Padgett, was quite well suited 
to the Winthrop audience. It was 
the story of eight girls who lived a t 
a sorority house. The glee club 
from a neighboring college came to 
the girls' collegr and all eight of 
the girls fell In love with the same 
boy. One of them, played by Don-
na Waters, had known him In high 
school and she was the lucky one 
who was escorted to the dance all 
of them wanted to attend. 
"WRONG NUMBERS" 
"Wrong Numbers." directed by 
Ruth Anne Tyson, told of "two 
thieves (women) who accidentally 
met In a restaurant. One tricked 
the other Into giving her a valuable 
stolen necklace. The outwitted 
thief went out and used the same 
trick herself. Caroline Marlon's 
part was played exceptionally well. 
"SARDINES" 
"Sardines," which Wlldred Bran-
non directed, was the story of a 
woman, played by Miriam Ward, 
who was having a guest from New 
York. She planned a dinner party 
which turned out to be very com-
ical; her guest list Included one 
very sarcastic person and another 
who was very deaf. The acting in 
the portrayal of the deaf person 
was particularly good. The maid, 
who was extremely dumb, added 
laughter throughout lhc entire 
piay-
Initiation Dinner 
For Delta Kappa 
Gamma In Joynes 
Five New Members Re-
ceive Bids to Rock 
Hill Chapter 
Rock Hill's Gamma Chapter of 
Delta Kappa Gamma, national 
honorary scholastic fraternity, en-
tertained at a lovely banquet re-
cently In Joynes Hall, following the 
Initiation of a group of new mem-
bers. Present for . the initiation 
were a number of visitors from Co-
lumbia. 
The guests were welcomed by 
Mrs. John Hargrove, president of 
the local chapter. Miss Patty 
Dowell served as toastmistrcss a t 
the banquet which followed the in-
itiation of new members. Using 
the fraternity colors of red and 
gold, red roses and brass candle 
sticks made effective table decora-
NEW MEMBERS LISTED 
New members received Into the 
Rock Hill chapter were Miss Alma 
Bcntley. Miss . Ruth Eady. Miss 
Mary Schuchart. Miss Millie Par-
ris. and Mrs. rranccs Lander Spain. 
Assisting in the initiation were 
Mrs. W. D. Rice. Miss Minnie Lee 
Roland. Miss Rosemary Codell, and 
Miss Ethel Owlngs. 
The following arc the officers for 
the year 1941-42: President. Mrs. 
John Hargrove: vice president. 
Miss Ruth Eady: secretary. Miss 
Millie Parrts; treasurer, Miss Ethel 
Owings; and parliamentarian. Miss 
Mary Srhuehart. 
Education Week Speaker 
Stresses Defense Angle 
Mrs. Hastings of National P. T. A. Says Schools Are 
Best Long Term Defense For Democracy; 
Observance Ends Today 
BY FANNIE COWAN 
M r s . W . A . H a s t i n g s o f M a d i s o n , W i s c o n s i n , f i r s t v ice-
p r e s i d e n t of t h e N a t i o n a l C o n g r e s s of P a r e n t s a n d T e a c h e r s , 
s t r e s s e d t h e d e f e n s e s i g n i f i c a n c e of h e r o r g a n i z a t i o n b e f o r e 
e d u c a t i o n c l a s s e s a n d c l u b s t h i s w e e k a s a p a r t of t h e A m e r -
ican E d u c a t i o n W e e k p r o g r a m a t W i n t h r o p . 
to the general public as one of its 
major objeoUves of the week. 
Dr. W. D. Magglnls. head of the 
"The National Congress of P a r . 
cnts and Teachers believes tha t Its 
whole program Is a phase of long-
time defense of democracy", she 
says. "The greatest responsibility 
placed upon the adults of each 
generation is that of guiding the 
lives of children and youth so that 
they will be prepared to t£ke over 
and carry forward the way of life 
we call 'American.'.. 
EMPHASIZES HOME'S PART 
Stressing the Importance of cd. 
ucatlon for a strong America to 
begin in the home before the child 
Hastings advised. "I have sons out 
of college now. and when they were 
coming along I did not flit around 
over the country but tried to a t . 
tend to that part of their edu. 
"Constitutions, courts, and con. 
grcsscs may help preserve freedom 
but they never win IK*' maintained 
the speaker. The rcil strength of 
a country Is the spirit of its people. 
This year's Education Week theme 
Is centered around the ways In 
which education (hay help make 
America strong. Parents and teach, 
ers alike realize their particular re . 
sponslbillty to help build the un-
selfish, fearless, valfcuit spirit called 
morale." 
P. T. A. SPONSORS WEEK 
As a sponsor of Education Week. 
National Parents ; and Teachers 
Congress is emphasizing the lm. 
portance of the educational system 
education department. says. " Dur-
ing this, our special education 
week, although every week in the 
year should be a week of educa-
U011. we arc giving cartful atten-
tion to our schools. It is a great 
thing' for our democratic way ol 
life to join with several nationwide 
organizations In this observance. 
Education Week Is a most,natural 
k i n d ! of democratic celebration. 
TQiftyear pp emphasize the need 
lof- Tp'strw.'; America."- - » 
Mrs. Hastings who visited Win-
throp last year as a guest of the 
education department. Is well 
known to Wlntlirop people. "Onl> 
Inst week In the middle,, west I 
met with a group who were quite 
familiar with Winthrop." 'she sold, 
subsequently commencing the 
•teacher training program here. 
Fraser Calls Notice 
To Assembly Changes 
Special attention is railed by 
Uean Mowat Fraser lo the assem-
bly schedule published in last 
week's Johnsonian. 
Several p r o g r a m s previously 
whedoled to start at 12:30 were 
charted last week to start a t 
12:10, a change recently made. 
The hour for assembly on Decem-
ber 4 Is 12:10. This was omitted 
last week. 
Homemakers 
Take Iif 15 
Candidates 
Officers of J. H. A. Take 
Oath In Impressive In-
stallation Ceremony 
An Impressive scenc was that of 
the Junior Homemaker's Associa-
tion installation of class officers 
last week. 
Presiding over the Installation 
were the organization officers, 
Barbara Stalvcy. president; Polly 
McGlil. vice president: Mllwee 
Sncll. treasurer: Ruth Darby, sec-
retary; and Dorothy McCucn. re-
porter. 
After presentation of the filtcen 
candidates for offices. President 
Stalvcy explained the insignia of 
the J . H. A. and bade the officers 
light their candles from lhc three 
hunting ones representing health, 
achievement and judgment. 
NEW CLASS OFFICERS 
The class officers installed were: 
Senior class, Marjorle Ambrose, 
president: Lina Thompson, vice 
president; Polly Summer, treasur-
er; and Janle pope, secretary; 
Junior class, Mary Herlong. presi-
dent- Emily Reel, vice president: 
Likes Library 
Dr. LouU Shore, direr lor of 
thr Peabody l.ibrary School, Mrs. 
Short, and I>r. and Mrs. Kdward 
Wight were the dinner guests of 
President and Mrs. Slirllon 
Phelps Thursday nighl. Dr. 
Shore visited the Carnegie li-
brary here, and he was impress-
ed l»y the spaciousness of the li-
brary, the general arrangement, 
and orderliness of the shelves. 
Education Week 
Bulletin Display 
In keeping with National Educa-
tion Week, the class In administra-
tion of the library has organized a 
bulletin board in the library sci-
ence department on education in 
and music, hobbles and 'your own 
land.' and literature and science. 
There also is a display of books 
concerning modems visit!:-., ancient 
Grcecc and the lnlluer.ee of Grecian 
literature on World literature. 
Among the hook, and covers 
shown arc Jonathan Daniels' "A 
Southerner Discovers the South." 
las Nichols" "10 Years ol 
lean Life." Ford Mudox Ford's 
eh of Literature," Richard 
I Halliburton's ever popular "Glorious 
Adventure." and Bulflnch's "Myth-
ology." 
Mlttie Bryan, secretary; ;-.:id Alice 
Ganit treasurer. 
Sophoir.orc class. Carol Craig, 
president; Betty Brunson, vice 
president; and Ruth Epps. secre-
tary and treasurer: freshman class. 
Vivian Brockman. president; Allcc 
Capell, vice president: Jewel Clark, 
secretary; and Jlimnic Crawlord. 
treasurer. 
20 To Be 
In Who's 
Who List 
Will Represent Win-
throp in C o l l e g e 
and University 
"400" List 
T w e n t y s e n i o r s w e r e se-
lec ted t o r e p r e s e n t W i n t h r o p 
in " W h o ' s W h o in A m e r i c a n 
Co l l eges a n d U n i v e r s i t i e s f o r 
1 9 4 2 " b y a n i m p a r t i a l g r o u p 
of s t u d e n t s a n d w e r e a p p r o v 
ed D e a n K a t e G l e n n H a r d i n 
la.st w e e k . 
The selectlcn was made on the 
basis cl character, scholarship, 
leadership in extra-curricular ac-
tivities. and potential usefulness to 
business and society. 
They arc: Margaret Brlcc of 
Greenwood, managing editor of Tne 
Johnsonian: Dorothea Burgess o. 
Klngstrec. editor of The Journal: 
Nancy Co3geshall or Darlington 
editor of The Johnsonian: Frances 
Crouch of Elko, president of the 
Student Government association; 
Elizabeth Cunningham of Willls-
ton. vice-president of the senior 
class; Annie Bell Oraham of An-
derson. president of Book and Key. 
TATLER HEAD 
Others arc: Doris Grubcr of 
Charleston, editor of The Tatler; 
Peggy Howell of Lancaster, presi-
dent of the Senate; Elizabeth Jor-
dan of St. George, chlcf marshal 
Margaret King of Anderson, class 
president In her Junior year: 
Frances Lancy of Cheraw. presl 
dent of Methodist students on the 
campus; Mary Ltpslomb of Dillon, 
house president of Margaret Nance 
hall; Mary (Catherine Littlejohn of 
Clcmson. senior class president 
Winifred Lossc of Charleston, pres-
ident of Grand Eastern forensic 
tournament: Caroline Marlon of 
Chester, president of lhc YWCA: 
Also. Polly McGlil of Klngstrec. 
chief freshman counselor: Martha 
Richardson ol Seneca, vice-presi-
dent of the YWCA; Rosa Sims of 
Rock Hill, president ol lhc Ath-
letic Association; Connie Smith of 
Blshopvllle, associate editor of The 
Tatler; and Marguerite Thomas of 
Aiken, chairman of the dining room 
committee of Student Government 
Volunteer Group 
Plans To Sponsor 
Kits For Soldiers 
Will Be Sent To Men In 
Hospitals, Defense 
Outposts 
Student Volunteers voted at their 
regular meeting Sunday at 3:30 in 
Johnson hall to sponsor the prepar-
ing of Red Cross kits us an after-
Thanksgiving project. 
The kits will be prepared by stu-
dents for soldiers In hospitals and 
outposts of defense, and each one 
will contain a diary, pcnclls, a comb, 
a knife, shaving cream, postal 
cards, and other such articles. 
Members of Student Volunteers 
agreed also that each should give 
the admission to one movie to the 
International Student Relief Fund 
before the Thanksgiving holidays. 
Miriam Brickie was in charge of 
the program, which concerned Wil-
liam Cerey. missionary to India. 
May Approve Tatler 
Pictures Next Week 
Proofs of Ihe Tatler pictures tak-
en last week may be examined 
Monday. Tuesday, and Wednesday 
of next week announced Doris 
Gruber. Additional pictures may 
be ordered through the Tatler a t 
special rates. The Tatler office Is 
open from 12:30 until 1:00 eTery 
Eighty Seniors Will 
'Exchange' In State 
Fall Program for Visiting Teachers Include* 
Addresses by McSwain, Round Tables 
and Lectures 
S o m e 8 0 W i n t h r o p s e n i o r s will s p e n d t h e w e e k of N o v e m -
b e r 2 4 - 2 9 in N o r t h a n d S o u t h C a r o l i n a s choo l r o o m s r e p l a c -
ing . in m o s t c a s e s , t e a c h e r s w h o wil l c o m e t o W i n t h r o p f o r a 
week of c o n f e r e n c e s a n d o b s e r v a t i o n s . 
I t is the annual fall teachers ex-
change week, begun several years 
ago by O. M. Mitchell, professor of 
education, who is directing the ex-
change this week. "The campus 
observance of the week." says Mr. 
Mitchell, "will be bull' around the 
addresses of Dr. E. T. McSwain of 
Northwestern University In Evans-
ton. minols. Several conferences, 
round tables, and lectures will fea-
ture the campus end of the ex-
change week." 
"Y" Program 
Is Success 
World Week of Prayer 
Response Is Good, 
Says Marion 
Wlnthrop's participation In the 
World Week of Prayer Is meeting 
with excellent response, says Caro-
line Marion, president of the 
YWCA. 
The theme, "God, a Suffering 
Father". has been carried out in a 
number of special programs this 
Tuesday at 7:15 a. m„ Lina Moor-
T led an Impressive morning watch 
icrvlce of meditation, poems and 
grayer. Thought was centered on 
i large rugged cross surrounded at 
he base by autumn leaves. Organ 
music, played by Aurelia Canaday 
furnished the background for the 
;ntlre service. The program was 
planned by Halite Colvln. chair-
man of the Morning watch com-
Wedncsday night vespers were 
led by Caroline Marlon, who com-
bined the Thanksgiving theme 
with discussion of prayer week.. 
Taps, held nightly in dormitory 
groups, have been meeting with 
enthusiastic response. 
The Week of Prayer will be cli-
maxed by a cross and meditation 
servicc tonight at 6:30 in Johnson 
Hall. 
Consumer Pledge 
Asked This Week 
By Miss Elliott 
A pledge for consumers has been 
prepared by the Consumer Division 
of ihe Office of Price Administra-
tion at Washington and a copy ol 
it sent President Shclton Phelps by 
Miss Harriet Elliott, associate ad-
ministrator. 
The pledge, which consumers are 
urged to make during Civilian De-
fense Week this week, reads: 
As a consumer, in the total 
defense of demoeraey. I will do 
my part to make my home, my 
community, my country ready, 
efficient and strong. 
I will buy carefully. 
I will take good care of the 
thiiign I have. 
I will waste nothing. 
Mrs. Franklin Roosevelt was Con-
sumer No. 1 in signing the pledge. 
It Is said. 
"Any response to the pledge in 
the form of signatures or remarks 
can be sent to Miss Harriet Elliott. 
Consumer Division, Office of Price 
Administration. Washington. D. C." 
the letter to Dr. Phelps points out. 
TEACH ALL GRADES 
The Winthrop seniors will teach 
all the way from grade one through 
high school. Including subjects of 
commerce, physical education. Eng-
lish. Spanish, social science. French, 
history, music, science, library 
work, and mathmetlcs. These gir'3 
will have complete responsibility 
for the week. The following girls 
go to the following places: 
To Boiling Springs High School 
in Inman: Dorothy White. Ange-
line Towill. Anns Airheart. Mary 
Keaton. and Edna Poston. 
To Conway High School: Win-
kle Ross. 
To McCormick High School: Wll-
ma McAbee. Hollacc Lott. and 
Claude 8Wtam. 
To Jefferson High School: Doro-
thy Montgomery, and Nancy Maro-
ney. 
To North Augusta High School: 
Rosa Sims, and Pauline Fields. 
To Walterboro High School: 
Caroline Johnston. Bernlee Stroup. 
t Continued on page 3) 
Tatler Snapshot 
Contest To Close 
The Tatler snapshot contest will 
close the Wednesday b e f o r e j 
Thanksgiving and all entries must 
be submitted before this date. 
The student who enters the ten 
best snapshots will receive a 1912 
Tatler free. All snapshot* are to 
be identified by the contestant's 
- on the back, and will be re-
turned. 
Sneezy Shealy, photography edi-
tor lor the Tatler. asks that the 
pictures be sealed in an envelope 
and either handed to her or slip-
ped under the door ol the Tatler 
office. 
Masquers, 
Dance Group 
In Assembly 
()nc-Ac( Play And Inter-
pretations By Modern 
Dance Group To 
Be Seen 
Masquers will present a one-act 
play, and the modern dance group 
will give a program of four danccs 
in assembly on Tuesday. November 
25. at 12:10 o'clock, in the auditor. 
"Mu>hroc:ns Coming Up." a com. 
ed>; with a PhUliplne setting, will 
s t - r Margaret Padgett. Esther Bai-
ley. Connie Castleman, Virginia 
Stevenson, and Dorothy Green, 
'o Biure t Gore's orchestration 
Ferde Groffe's "Tile March of 
Americans". Miss Alice Hayden and 
dance group will present ar. 
interpretive dance In four parts: 
The people. Group Conflict. The 
American Spirit, and The March of 
Americans. 
"The American Bolero", will be 
danced lo a slightly syncopated 
tempo of Herb Brown's compos!, 
lion by the same name. Interpre-
tations will be given by Rhetta 
McLeod. Edith Bookhardt. and 
Catherine Robinson. 
"Dark Africa in Captivity in An:. 
erica" will be danced in two parts— 
the first porrraying the negroes in 
America as a slave, and the sec-
one displaying the negro race in 
America after their freedom had 
been won. 
In the modern dance egroup arc: 
Annie Lois Butler. Carol Will-
iams. Louise Rahncr. Marydale 
Kemp Edith Bookhs:dt. Rhetta 
McLeod. and Catherine Roblnsor.. 
Catherine Miller a n l Wanda Lee 
Melr.tzer of the apprentice gro'.p 
will dance In the program also. 
Miss Crystal Theodore and her 
art classes have prepared the stage 
scenery, and costumes have been 
made by the Junior Homemakers 
Association. Mrs. J . U Dotson will 
be the pianist. 
F R I D A Y , N O V E M B E R 1 4 , 1 6 1 1 
P A G E 2 
Commerce Students Practice 
Statistics By Taking Town Poll 
** 5 Representative* 
To Library Meet 
jj»®; H i " WIM i II i " i i reprpwntaUveii 
w UHIIIII* III" I Mi unend ing tlic 
Jeini incul|iiB ui lliu 14.,mil Carolina 
jaj[i mill C l U t A . l.iMoiy uowrlat loiu 
•ffc? held at t h e iMiivutaiiy of South 
| f l B Carolina In CajMml<ia l«»t weclc 
H H end. 
H Attending ( f f m Wlnll i rop were 
• g Mrs. p r a n c e d| iuin, Mlw Nancy 
H Day. Mi( . (Jallierlnc Slaughter . 
H Mis* Saruli ItavU, and M l » Oladys 
Pianist To 
Play Here 
In Series 
Jose Iturbi Presented 
As Fourth In Ar-
tist Course 
Monday 
Briefly Speaking AND THING: OF PEOPLE 
Winthrop Grads Like 
Maryland 'War Jobs' 
FAULTLESS CLEANERS 
W I L L C L E A N Y O U R C L O T H E S T H E R I G H T W A Y 
Rogers Addresses 
Mathematicians Hinnant Is Chairman 
Of Canteen Clerks 
W O O L T W I L L S U I T 
odd tparklp to f u n 
ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO. • The right place to eat Thanksgiv-
ing dinner is at home — and the right 
way to get home is by Greyhound! 
Maybe money doesn't mean anything 
to you —and then again maybe it 
does. At any rate you'll save a lot of 
it traveling at Greyhound's low r"" ' 
t r ip fares—and you'Jl have a lot more 
fun going with the crowd. Plan now 
to take this tr ip to " turkey" by 
Super-Coach at a super-saving ? 
SAMPLE FAKES 
J o o ' t W a i t U n t i l t h e L a s t M i n u t e . D o Y o u r C h r i s t m a s 
S h o p p i n g E a r l y . S u r p r i s e M o t h e r . R o o m m a t e , o r F r i e n d 
W i t h a n E l e c t r i c P e r c o l a t o r o r T o a s t e r . 
E L E C T R I C A P P L I A N C E S A N D S P O R T I N G G O O D S 
A t R e a s o n a b l e P r i c e s 
ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO. 
Darlington 
Camden . . 
Columbia 
Charleston 
Charlot te 
Augusta 
Aih-n . . . . 
Christmas or Birthday Presents 
The R. L. Bryan 
Company 
1 « » MAIN STREET 
C O L U M B I A . S . C . 
MELVILLE'S UNION TERMINAL 
Black St. and Oakland Ave. TeL 355 
BRING YOUR FRIEND TO THE 
BLUE MIRROR Ask a "highbrow" question to set 
yourself right with the prof after 
he called on you and you had to 
say "Not prepared" 
D o .beautify your fingernails 
with that wonderful z/Sfcx 
long-lasting, gem-hard i | H \ 
Dura-Gloss J 9 B ' 
IONGWES 
Warkfg Fair LA 
•otarol geld fiited. 17). 
Expert Watch Repairing DURA-GLOSS u3i . aa f i j . a .XT Each t i m e y o u t a s * k e - c o U C o c i r C o f a . y o n a r c r e m i n d e d 
t h a t h e r e is t h e q u a l i t y d g e n u i n e g o o d n e s s . E x p e r i e n c e . . . 
m a n y a r e f r e s h i n g e x p e r i e n c e . . . h a s t a u g h t p e o p l e e v e r y -
w h e r e t o t r u s t t h e q u a l i t y o< C b c a - C o l i . 
co«r*N» •> 
ROCK HILL COCA-COLA COMPANY 
153 E. W H I T E STREET 
and Get Some of Those.Tasty Luncheons 
—Don't Forget to Order Some of Those 
"Nifty" S.odas and Sundaes 
flan ruiisn io< 
kr ill Cliabtfc Ciutirs 
LABOBiTOBIES • PII.M.E, W. J. 
Doll Exhibition In The Museum 
I D A Y , N O V E M B E R 14, 1941 T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
T h i s e x h i b i t of do l l s i n t h e C o l l e g e m u s e u m o n t h e f i r s t 
Rf loor K i n a r d ha l l p r a b a b l y h a s a u n i v e r s a l a p p e a l , b u t t h e 
j t ipec ia l i n t e r e s t s h o w n i n i t b y t h e W n i t h r o p f r i r l s t e n d s t o 
p r o v e t h a t g i r l s d o n ' t l e a v e b e h i n d t h e i r love f o r do l l s , e v e n 
t h o u g h t h e y ' r e o u t g r o w n t h e p r a c t i c e of p l a y i n g w i t h t h e m . 
l ( P h o t o b y " S n c e z y " ) 
N E H I O R A N G E 
A N D G R A P E 
Your CANTEEN 
Get Your 
Win throp Sticker 
One Free to Bach 
Winthrop Girl 
London Pr in tery 
135 HAMPTON ST. 
SEND A JOHNSONIAN HOME 
More About 
Exchange 
(Starts on page 1) 
Mary Hall More. Reva Slotchlvcr. 
and Eleanor Moselcy. 
To Cowpens High School: Nancy 
Black. Mary Emma Dickson. Icey 
Longshore. Edna Stewart, and Viv-
ian Hubbard. , 
To Trenton High School: Emma 
Bell King. 
To Central High School: Sara 
Williams, and Pauline Summer. 
Lulu Cook. Leon a Ameen, Margaret 
Rlckman, Emlllne Garlson, Etha 
Prances Elerbe. Mildred Thomley, 
and Martha Richardson. 
To York High School: Connie 
Smith. Elizabeth Mahon. Sue Wylle. 
and Mary Elizabeth Rlgby. 
B A K E R ' S 
Shoe Service 
E. Main Street 
Phone 227 
Pick-up and 
Delivery 
We Sell Radios and All 
Electric Appliances 
VISIT US 
R E I D BROS. 
E L E C T R I C CO. 
Wilks, Phillips 
Win Free Trip# 
Chicago Meet 
Freshmen Will Attend 
National -1-H Con-
ference Nov. 20 
Two Winthrop freshmen who live 
In adjacent rooms in Breazeale dor-
mitory, are among the seven South 
Carolina girls who will attend the 
National 4-H Club conference in 
Chicago from November 20 u> 
December 6. 
They are Mary Thomas Wllks 
and Louise Phillips, and they won 
their trips for excellence in canning 
and record achievement. Both have 
been active In 4-H club work for 
several years. 
HAS CANNING RECORD 
Mary Thomas, a home economics 
ma.ior from Wlnnsboio. won her 
trip for her canning record. Dur-
ing her seven years membership in 
the 4-H club, she 'has canned 1,777 
quarts of fruit, vegetables. Jellies 
etc. Among her other awards are 
an Elgin watch, a sliver loving cup. 
several medals and ribbons, and 
numerous trips. This past year, 
alone. Mary, Thomas has won 13 
first prizes. 
Louise, from Saint Stephens, is 
also a home economics major. Her 
trip was awarded for a complete 
seven-year record of her activities 
In 4-H club work. She has won 
numerous medals and ribbons for 
her exhibits. 
Neither Mary Thomas nor Louise 
is particularly excited about the 
prospect of a week In Chicago. "ItH 
be fun. I know", said Louise, 
I'm not so excited." 
Both girls arc members of the 
4-H club a t Winthrop. 
Around the Training School 
By CAROLVN TYSINGER 
Patronize 
W H I T E O I L CO. 
Inc. 
Oak land Avenue 
To Estill High School: Marjorie 
Orander. 
TO Union High School: Ruth 
Craig. 
To Indlantown High School. 
Cades: Betty Terrell. 
To Orecn Sea High School: Rhet-
ta Scabrook. Lillian Klrby. Peggy 
Howell, Sara Perry. Frances Hall, 
and Margaret Crowther. 
TO NORTH CAROLINA 
To Belmont High School. Bel-
mont. N. C.: Fanny Bcaty. 
To Blshopvlllc High School: Mar-
guerite Cooper. 
To Eastover High School: Ruth 
Smith, and Virginia Tillman. 
To Blythewood High School 
Mary Louise Brown, and Virginia 
Sturgls. 
To Olympla High School In Co-
lumbia: Edith Howard. 
To Anderson High School: Doro-
thy Humphries. Emma Sltton. Sarah 
Howie, and Betty Llnley. 
To West Market Grammar School 
In Anderson: Harriet Gage 
To Aiken High School: Lydla 
Leltner. 
To Dentsvllle High School: Edna 
Earl Williams. Irls-Machcn. Marga-
ret Bradley, and Roberta Bramlet. 
To Lowdncsvllle High School 
Marguerite Morrow, and Sara Mac 
Wyatt. 
To Gray's Consolidated High 
Sc'.iool a t Barley Branch: Sarah El-
len Cunningham. 
To Southsldc Kigh School in 
Anderson: Mary Carter. 
To Cope High School: Amanda 
Morgan. Annie Belle Graham. 
To Antloch High School In Cam-
den: Carolyn Gable. 
To Ellen Woodsldc High School: 
Frances McMahan. and L i n a 
Thompson. 
To Mcmmlngcr High School in 
" G i r l s in t h e N a v y B l u e " 
WE INVITE YOV TO COME IN AND LOOK AROUND 
T H E C A T A W B A L U M B E R CO. 
Waldrop Supply 
Company, Inc. 
Iieatinjc, numbing ana 
Klectrleal Supplies 
relephoiic 57 Oakland Ave 
RUCK HILL, S. C 
9 = 
Send It T o 
S H E R E R ' S 
For Perfect Quality Dyeing and P r o m p t 
Service JOHN II. SCHWARTZ 
606 College Ave., Rock HIM. S. C. 
TEL. III3-J 
P. T. A. MEETING 
The November meeting of the 
Parent - Teacher association was 
held Tuesday evening at 7:30 
o'clock. The grades had been en-
gaged In a membership contest and 
Mrs. 81mrtll gave the results. Miss 
Roland's first grade won first place 
with 100 per cent membership and 
the ninth grade undei Miss Nell 
Ingram won second. Following a 
discussion by Mr. Huckle. Mrs 
Thornton, and Miss Eady on "The 
Obligations of Parents to Their 
Children," the principal speaker of 
of the evening. Mrs. Hastings. Nat-
ional First Vice-President of the 
P. T. A., was heard. 
INSTALLATION SERVICE 
In the chapel program Wednes-
day morning the student body offi-
cers were installed. Mr. Prick ad-
ministered the oath of office to the 
members of the Student Govern-
mnt Council and then to Harold 
Mlckle and Bill Barron, the vice-
president and president of the stu-
dent body. In acknowledgement of 
American Education Week, Bill 
Barron addressed the assembly with 
the topic "The Ten-point Program 
Offered to Help U. S. High School 
Students Enrich Personal Lives and 
Improve Their Citizenship in a 
Troubled Era." Among other things 
he mentioned the necessity of being 
strong physically, of having toler-
ance and respect for others, of be-
ing cooperative, of understanding 
and appreciating democracy, and of 
developing a better psychology of 
life. 
Miss Jeanctte Arterburn directed 
the audience In the singing of the 
Alma Mater and some patriotic 
songs. The program was completed 
with two selections by the mixed 
chorus under the direction of Miss 
Arterburn. 
BASKETBALL PRACTICE 
The girls began their basketball 
practice last week with about f if ty 
present the first day. Mrs. "Polly" 
Mooie Is the coach and Miss Lottie 
Barron, the sponsors Practices are 
being held every afternoon in the 
Winthrop gym. 
JR. CLASS PLAY BEGUN 
The Juniors are busy as they can 
be with tryouts and rehearsals of 
the play they plan to present De-
cember 12. Written by Tom Tag-
sart. the plav Is entitled "The Mad 
March Hrris." Everyone Is looking 
forward eagerly to the performance. 
GARNET AND GOLD STAFF 
The senior class elected three 
more members to the >carbook staff 
In a meeting this week. These were 
Virginia Cooley, literary editor; 
Gwendolyn Caldwell, assistant lit-
erary editor; • nd Margaret Sturgls, 
snapshot editor. Previously chosen 
*ere editor Bill Barron, business 
manager Laura Rauch, associate 
editor George Erkes, and assitsant 
business manager Rose Lillian 
Strait. 
Varied activities have been en-
gaged in by the seniors to raise 
money for the annual. It was under 
their sponsorship that S. S. Henry, 
the magician, appeared In a pro-
gram of magic, art . and beauty 
Wednesday afternoon. 
LAST GRIDIRON CLASH TODAY 
The Wildcats close their season 
this afternoon meeting Cramcrton 
here In the Municipal Stadium. 
With this, the Ilrst time the two 
teams have played each other for 
several years, the game should be 
a good one. Last week W.TS. bowed 
to Blvksburg 37 to 0. Although the 
Training school boys played a hard 
game, they were unable to score 
against their heavier foe. Wildcat 
supporters are promising a different 
story today, however. 
Publication Heads T o 
'41 Press Conference 
Six Johnsonian representatives, 
and one Journal delegate left this 
morning to attend a two-day con-
vention of the South Carolina Col-
lege Press association a t Lander 
college In Greenwood. Representing 
The Johnsonian arc Nancy Coggc 
shall. Maigarct Brlce, Fanny Cowan. 
Catherine Bailey.> Prances Payne, 
and Mandy Morgan. From The 
Journal Is Dorothea Burgess. 
Miss Louise Howe. Training 
School librarian, is accompaning 
the group. 
Charleson: Nancy Mclver. and 
Winifred Losse. 
To Wcllford High School: Ruth 
Anne Tyson. 
To Pendleton High School: Mar-
garet Blackwood, and Nanalle 
Stokes. 
To Latta High School: Geneva 
Miles. 
To Brown's Chapel High School 
In Columbia: Dorothy Cunningham. 
To Lorls High School: Ann Nell 
Bellamy. 
Y o u Can M a k e 
Someone Happy— 
The G i f t T h a t 
O n l y You C a n 
G i v e — a Photo-
graph. 
T H A C K S T O N ' S 
On Corner of Main Street 
Rock's Laundry & 
Dry Cleaning 
F o r I h e bes t c l e a n i n g 
s e r v i c e 
T E L E P H O N E 75.1 
ROCK'S 
Harris Receives Letter 
Sent Air Mail In July 
Margaret Harris, |>rraident of 
Masquers, received in October 
a letter Mnt her by air mail on 
J»ly 24 from a young New Zea-
lander who has been active in 
the Balkan campaign. 31c was 
on duty in Greece for two 
months and for five weeks he 
fought in Crete. 
A quotation to illustrate the 
general attitude of the writer 
"f realise now that the game 
we're playing is a serious one. 
Fun is out and it's keep* from 
New Ad Manager 
FRANCES PAYNE 
Frances Payne. Junior from Darl. 
tngton, was named this week ad-
vertising manager of The Johnson. 
Ian to succeed Katherine Jett. who 
left school to be married. Frances 
has been on the advertising staff 
of the paper since she was a fresh-
man and has an outstanding record 
for production. 
WHEN YOU'RE 
IN CHARLOTTE 
STOP AT 
L I G G E T T S 
V i s i t U s 
E X P E R T W A T C H A N D 
J E W E I . I t Y R E P A I R -
I N G . 
W A T C H C R Y S T A L S 
A n y S ize , 2"ic 
Hamilton 's , Inc. 
212 E. Main Street 
Radio Service 
Y O U R 
G. E. Dealer 
Browne Electric 
Co. 
T r a v e l B y 
C A R O L I N A S T A G E S 
L v . Rock H i l l — 
7:0(1 a . m . 
8 : 3 5 a . m . 
11 ::J5 a . m . 
1 2 : 5 5 p . m. 
4 : 0 5 p . m . 
8 : 0 5 p . m . 
7:0(1 a . m . 
1 1 : 2 0 a . m . 
1 :(M» p . m . 
3 : 0 0 p . m . 
5 : 0 0 p . m . 
5 .15 p . m . 
6 : 0 0 p . p i . 
I l a m i s h T u r n e r , M g r . 
S p a r t a n b u r g . S . C . 
A n n i e I t u l h I .an fo rd 
W i n t h r o p A g e n t 
111 l i a n c r o f t 
Exhibit Enlightens Campus 
On Subject Of'Abstracts9 
It Isn't just everyone who knows 
Just what an abstract Is. and rarer 
yet Is the person who can draw 
one. So when freshmen came home 
and pursued uncomfortable room-
mates for hours, explaining that 
they were drawing abstracts of 
them In art. it's, no small wonder 
roommates began to suspicion 
queer "goings on" in the art classes. 
But when the freshmen came home 
with squares of tin on which were 
pasted enormous single eyes placed 
where an eye was never Intended 
to be. fringed with lashes of wire 
screen, and running Into green oil-
cloth mouths, which, they were In-
formed were their portraits, room-
mate: felt their direst suspicions 
were confirmed. As guardians of 
their friends' (?) Interglty. they de-
manded to know Just what this 
modern art business was all about. 
Teachers noticed the same symp-
toms In a less pronounced degree, 
when the margins of assignments 
were bordered by scribbllngs which 
reminded one of anatomy gone be-
serk. These, they were Informed, 
were embryonic efforts at art—ab-
stracts, to be exact. Teachers, too, 
demanded to know about this pol-
lution of the minds of the young. 
All of which prompted Miss 
Crystal Theodore's art class to hold 
a salon as it were last Thursday 
afternoon from 2:30 to 5:30 for the 
enlightenment of the general pub-
lic and particularly for the enlight-
enment of worried teachers and 
roommates on this business of mod-
em art. Going to work on the mat-
ter. they appointed committees, 
chose their best specimens to put 
on exhibits, and sent their lnvita-
and cookies, and the party was on. 
While they were enlighteniae, they 
decided, they might as well throw 
In a little on modem trends In the 
other arts, as well as more polished 
attempts by outstanding modern 
artists. Literature was represented 
by Gertrude Stein. James Joyce, 
and e. e. eummlngs (no capitals 
by his own example), music by re-
cordings of Igor Stravinsky, George 
Gershwin and others. The trend 
In Industrial design was Illustrated 
by furniture design, glass-ware, 
and textiles. 
The comments which the displays 
produced were as varied as the 
colors In the designs. They ranged 
from the shocked expletive of 
loommates who saw their true na-
tures disclosed in red eyebrows and 
purple, becurled straw, to the 
Incredulous admissions of faculty 
members who found that it did 
make a little sense after all. 
Dean Fraser's comment was "I 
like It very much." On the other 
hand, the reactionary faction waa 
championed when Dr. Wheeler's 
six-year-old son who said as vio-
lently as his polite nature would 
allow that he did not like It. On 
being Informed that a half-angel, 
half-devil portrait was one's own 
roommate, the guest remarked. 
"There Is only one thing wrong 
with It. A slight matter of propor-
tion. It should be three-fourths 
devil." A war was never declared 
however, and factions parted peac-
ably. In fact, some of the guests 
became converted to the modem 
trend. 
At all events, about 200 more peo-
ple now know what un abstract is. 
and that's something. 
RCA VICTOR RADIOS 
under-arm 
Cream Deodorant 
safely 
Stops Perspiration 
CAPITOL t i l r E 
Next to Capital Theater 
HITS THE SPOT 
1. Docs n o t r o t dresses or men * 
shirts. D o c s no t i r r i tate skin. 
2 . N o w a i t i n g t o dry . C m be 
used r i g h t af ter shaving. 
3 . Instant ly stops perspirat ion 
for 1 ( o 3 days. Removes odur 
f r o m persp i ra t ion. 
4 . A p u r e , w h i t e , greaseless, 
stainless van ish ing cream. 
5 . A r r i d has been awarded the 
A p p r o v a l Seal o f t h e American 
Inst i tu te o f Launder ing for 
be ing harmless t o fabrics. 
Arrid ia tho LARGEST SELLING 
DEODORANT. Try a jar today! 
ARRID 
PATRONIZE 
DICKSON'S 
Service Station 
On the Corner at Trade 
and Oakland 
G I R L S A L W A Y S SAY 
Everywhere or Anywhere 
O n The Campus And In Town 
"Make it Lance5 
Smartest Selection 
of 
SPORT COATS 
IN T H E CAROLINAS 
Price Range f rom 
$9.99 
$22.50 
Selection includes cord-
uroy reversible plaids— 
zipper-lined and every-
thing new in the Sport 
Coat World. 
UlCj tSflojl 
Charlotte, N. C. 
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=Editorials 
A-QUESTION OF HONOR JUST THINK ABOUT IT 
M i d - s e m e s t e r , a n d t h e s a m e old q u e s -
tion—^cbeatingr. You h a v e b e e n p l a y . 
i n g a r o u n d all s e m e s t e r . Y o u d o n ' t 
f e e l q u i t e p r e p a r e d on y o u r a s s i g n m e n t s 
o r t h e pa ra l l e l y o u a r e s u p p o s e d t o r e -
p o r t on . S o w h a t d o y o u d o ? 
OutsiA tLi Qxztu ea"ear 
T h a t ' s j u s t t h e q u e s t i o n . W h a t d o 
y o u d o ? D o y o u t a k e t h e c o n s e q u e n c e s 
a n d p a y f o r y o u r n e g l i g e n c e of da i ly a s -
s i g n m e n t s o r d o y o u a r r a n g e i t s o t h a t 
y o u can u s e n o t e s o r t h e book d u r i n g 
t h e t e s t ? 
M a n y s t u d e n t s t h i n k n o t h i n g of w r i t -
i n g a para l l e l r e p o r t o n a book t h e y h a v e 
n e v e r r e a d o r of r e p o r t i n g on a book 
w h i c h t h e y h a v e d i s c u s s e d t h o r o u g h l y 
w i t h s o m e b o d y e l s e ; o t h e r s a r e h o r r i -
f i e d a t s u c h a n i d e a ; a n d , c o n s e q u e n t l y , 
t h e y a r e s h o c k e d a n d a n g r y w h e n t h e y 
f i n d t h a t t h e y h a v e m a d e l o w e r g r a d e s 
t h a n t h o s e peop le w h o d i d n o t d o a n 
h o n e s t p iece of w o r k . 
P r o b a b l y h i g h schoo l s a n d t h e i r p a r -
a l le l s y s t e m s a r e m u c h t o b ' a m e f o r 
t h e c r i b b i n g t h a t g o e s o n in t h e 
c o l l e g e s ; p e r h a p s i t i s d u e t o t o o m a n y 
o u t s i d e a c t i v i t i e s w h i c h r e q u i r e s t u -
d e n t s ' t i m e ; p e r h a p s i t i s t h e t e a c h e r s 
w h o g i v e t e s t s a n d p a r a l l e l r e p o r t s 
( in c o l l e g e ) ; o r p e r h a p s w e a r e j u s t 
lazy a n d h a t e t o a d m i t i t b y f l u n k -
i n g a cou r se , s o w e t a k e t h e e a s i e s t 
w a y o u t — c h e a t i n g . 
N a t u r a l l y , t h e r e is n o " e x c u s e f o r 
c h e a t i n g w h e n o n e r e a l i z e s t h a t i t i s 
p u t t i n g a m i n o r t h i n g l ike p a s s i n g 
g r a d e a g a i n s t h i s o w n h o n o r ; b u t c a n -
n o t t e a c h e r s h e l p t a k e s u c h t e m p t a t -
i o n s a w a y f r o m t h e i r s t u d e n t s — n o t b y 
p r e a c h i n g on t h e ev i l s of c h e a t i n g o r 
l e c t u r i n g a b o u t h o n o r , b u t b y a r r a n g -
i n g a s y s t e m of pa ra l l e l a n d o t h e r 
t e s t s t h a t r e q u i r e m o r e t h o u g h t a n d l e s s 
m e m o r y w o r k ? 
I t s e e m s t h a t , a s t h e f u t u r e t e a c h e r s 
o f S o u t h C a r o l i n a , W i n t h r o p g i r l s 
shou ld b e v i t a l l y c o n c e r n e d w i t h t h e 
q u e s t i o n a n d h o w t o c o m b a t i t . A n d 
a b o v e all, t h e y s h o u l d k e e p t h e i r o w n 
h o n o r a b o v e r e p r o a c h s o t h a t w h e n , in 
a f e w y e a r s , t h e y m a y b e f o r c e d t o 
t a k e m e a s u r e s a g a i n s t c h e a t i n g , t h o s e 
l i t t l e p r i c k i e r s ca l led c o n s c i e n c e s will 
n o t m a k e t h e m u n c o m f o r t a b l e . 
"AMONG THOSE 
PRESENT" 
S o m e people c o n t e n d t h a t W i n t h r o p 
g i r l s a r e n o t well e d u c a t e d c u l t u r a l l y . 
M a y b e w e ' r e n o t , b u t h e r e ' s o n e e x -
a m p l e t h a t s e e m s t o p o i n t t o t h e f a c t 
t h a t , e v e n t h o u g h w e m a y n o t t a k e a d -
v a n t a g e of o u r o p p o r t u n i t i e s , t h e y a r e 
h e r e f o r u s in o n e w a y o r a n o t h e r . 
T w o of S u n d a y ' s r a d i o p r o g r a m s — 
t h e v e r y b e s t , t o o — f e a t u r e d a s g u e s t s 
t h r e e p e r s o n a g e s w h o e i t h e r h a v e v i s i t -
ed o r wi l l v i s i t W i n t h r o p d u r i n g t h i s 
s e m e s t e r . 
D r . J o h n P i n l a y W i l l i a m s o n , w h o is 
o n t h e c a m p u s t o d a y a n d will lead a 
c o m m u n i t y s i n g in a s s e m b l y , d i r e c t e d 
t h e W e s t m i n s t e r C h o i r w h i c h s a n g w i t h 
t h e N e w Y o r k P h i l h a r m o n i c S y m -
p h o n y i n t h e a f t e r n o o n . 
T h e F o r d S u n d a y E v e n i n g H o u r w a s 
c o n d u c t e d b y J o s e I t u r b i , w h o will p l a y 
h e r e M o n d a y n i g h t , w i t h R o s e B a m p t o n , 
w h o s a n g l e s s t h a n t w o w e e k s a g o in 
o n e of o u r c o n c e r t s , a s g u e s t so lo i s t . 
T h i n k t h a t o v e r a n d w o n d e r h o w a n y 
W i n t h r o p g i r l c a n g r a d u a t e w i t h o u t 
k n o w i n g s o m e t h i n g a b o u t t h e f i n e r a r t s . 
T h i s e d i t o r i a l i s b e i n g w r i t t e n M o n . 
d a y n i g h t i m m e d i a t e l y a f t e r t h e p e p 
m e e t . I ' m a s e n i o r , m y c l a s s w o n t h e 
m e e t , s o t h e r e ' s n o r e a s o n t o t h i n k t h a t 
I ' m j e a l o u s o f t h e c l a s s w h o w o n . 
I e n j o y e d e v e r y m i n u t e o f t h e m e e t . 
I love t o s i n g p e p s o n g s a n d t o ye l l u n -
t i l m y t h r o a t is s o r e . T h e v e r y a t m o s -
p h e r e o f cold w e a t h e r a n d p e p p y m u s i c 
a n d e x c i t e d vo i ce s g i v e s m e a t h r i l l . I 
t h i n k I h a v e c l a s s s p i r i t — a t l e a s t I 
t h i n k I h a v e t o o m u c h c l a s s s p i r i t . 
T h a t ' s w h a t I ' m t r y i n g t o g e t a t — 
c l a s s s p i r i t . I s n ' t i t a b i t s u p e r f i c i a l ? 
A r e n ' t w e f o o l i n g o u r s e l v e s j u s t a l i t t l e 
w h e n w e t r y t o yel l d o w n o t h e r c l a s s e s ? 
W o u l d n ' t w e b e b e t t e r o f f p u t t i n g m o r e 
of t h a t c o m p e t i t i v e s p i r i t ( w h i c h w e 
h a v e p r o v e d w e h a v e ) i n t o W i n t h r o p 
ye l l s a n d s o n g s i n s t e a d of s e n i o r , j u n i o r , 
s o p h o m o r e , o r f r e s h m a n s o n g s ? 
N a t u r a l l y w e n e e d c l a s s l o y a l t y — i t i s 
a p a r t of e v e r y school , e spec i a l l y g i r l s ' 
schools w h e r e t h e r e a r e n o i n t e r c o l -
l e g i a t e a t h l e t i c c o n t e s t s — b u t s h o u l d n ' t 
w e c o n c e n t r a t e a l i t t l e b i t o n s o m e schoo l 
s p i r i t a n d m a k e i t o u r a i m t o h a v e e v e r y 
W i n t h r o p g i r l f e e l t h a t h e r f i r s t loya l -
t y is h e r co l l ege a n d n o t h e r c l a s s ? 
W h y c o u l d n ' t t h e s choo l a s a w h o l e 
w o r k u p a p e p m e e t a n d c o m p e t e w i t h 
s o m e o t h e r g i r l s ' s c h o o l ? W o u l d n ' t t h a t 
g i v e u s t h e s e l o y a l t i e s ? P e r h a p s a n a n -
n u a l m e e t w i t h Q u e e n s ( f o r i n s t a n c e ) 
school p r o g r a m a s t h e p e p m e e t i s n o w . 
school p r o g r a m i s t h e p e p m e e t is now* 
I m a y b e w r o n g — i n f a c t , m a n y p e o p l e 
will t h i n k t h a t I h a v e n ' t a g r a i n of s e n s e 
— b u t i t s e e m s t o m e t h a t b r e a k i n g u p 
o u r s choo l s p i r i t i n t o f o u r g r o u p s i s 
t e a r i n g d o w n w h a t w e a r e all t r y i n g t o 
bu i ld u p — a g r e a t e r W i n t h r o p l o y a l t y . 
— N . C . 
SOUTH DOES IT AGAIN 
T h i s w e e k e n d s a w a n e w idea c a r r i e d 
o u t w h e n t h e g i r l s o f M c L a u r i n h a l l e n -
t e r t a i n e d t h e i r p a r e n t s , spec i a l f r i e n d s 
a n d s e v e r a l f a c u l t y m e m b e r s a t a n a l l -
d a y O p e n H o u s e . 
T h e S o u t h g i r l s t e s t i f y a s t o t h e 
s u c c e s s of t h e d a y . T h e i r p a r e n t s w e r e 
a l lowed t o e a t in t h e d i n i n g r o o m if t h e y 
w a n t e d to a n d t h e n w e r e i n v i t e d t o a 
r ecep t ion i n t h e d o r m i t o r y p a r l o r s d u r -
i n g t h e a f t e r n o o n . 
S ince S u n d a y , r e s i d e n t s of o t h e r d o r -
m i t o r i e s h a v e a p p r o a c h e d t h e i r soc i a l 
c h a i r m e n a n d b e g g e d f o r a s i m i l a r p r o -
g r a m in t h e i r r e s i d e n c e h a l l s . T h e y f e e l , 
a s m a n y W i n t h r o p i a n s d o , t h a t w e o f t e n 
lose s i g h t o f m a n y soc ia l g r a c e s , a n d 
t h a t w e n e e d m o r e c h a n c e s i o s h o w o u r -
se lves o f f t o o u r v i s i t o r s a t s c h o o l 
r a t h e r t h a n b e g g i n g t h e m t o t a k e u s o u t 
of t o w n . 
M a y b e w e d o n e e d t o b e b e t t e r h o s -
t e s s e s a n d t o l e a r n t o f e e l t h a t o u r d o r -
m i t o r i e s a r e o u r own — a n y h o w , t h e 
S o u t h e r n e r s h a v e p a v e d t h e w a y f o r 
w h a t looks l ike a r e a l i m p r o v e m e n t 
a l o n g t h e soc ia l l ine ( a n d i n c i d e n t a l l y , 
a l o n g t h e l ine of m a k i n g w e e k e n d s 
s h o r t e r w h e n y o u ' r e a t s c h o o l . ) 
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A college education Is 
YE certainly a wonderful 
COLLEGE thing. I t Is something 
EDUCATION home should not be wlth-
. .. out, especially when It 
can be hhd at such amazingly low prices. 
The low easy term payment arrangement 
of a few bucks down and a little cramming 
once a semester makes it within the reach 
of every man, woman, and moron. 
Now we are not speaking of that cumber-
some old-fashioned education with which 
portly old gentlemen who spot Latin pro-
verbs at the drop of Caesar's laurel wreath, 
and read Homer In the original for a pas-
Ume are equipped. Dear, our education Is 
the streamlined version, as up to the min-
ute as plastic cars, and If It has not arrived 
quite yet. well then, neither have the cars, 
but they sound good anyway. In the mean-
time a four-year Internment In any good 
college, most particularly a reputable female 
InsUtute Is as good way as any to keep a 
daughter In cold storage until the right 
sucker comes around. And the tricks which 
she picks up In her spare time are far more 
valuable than a solid but utterly useless 
foundaUon In history, home ec. physical ed. 
and what have you, particularly the latter. 
One of the first things 
FIRST. a college girl acquires, 
AN APPETITE Is an appetite, enormous. 
Insatiable. The ways 
which she finds of attempting to appease 
it Is an educaUon in itself. The first step 
In the process Is the aciflilsltlon of a deep 
regard for anything edible, down to old 
boiled over saddle shoes. Bread^ so violent-
ly disdained In former days, becomes a rare 
delicacy, and fresh bread, by fresh meaning 
that which has nat set In the window over 
a week. Is as prized as beans in Boston. 
Cooking In the room when no electric ap-
pliances are allowed Is culinary art au par-
faltement which any able home ec major 
can well envy. Methods of cooking fall Into 
two types. <1> radiator and (2) hot water. 
Bread may be toasted on radiators, while 
other forms of cooking are done with hot 
water, embracing anything from boiling an 
egg to cooking beans. 
Into every housewife's 
FINDING career and usually ra th-
SUBSTITUTES er early comes the ca-
lamity of being fresh 
out of the most essential accessor}- to a 
meaL There the good old college education 
comes to the rescue. If one has ever made 
hot water coffee, only to find that there Is 
no sugar and cream to be borrowed any-
where on the hall, you soon learn that 
cream Is not an absolute necessity. The 
strong constltutloned can even go without 
sugar, but finding r. substitute Is the gen-
eral solution to suc.1 a problem. Jelly or 
honey will do. Hsrd candy, peppermint 
and such Is excellent. Lack of silver pre-
sents no problem to Lie well educated while 
nail files, letter-open>-r^ and pencil? exist. 
The college girl pooh poohr. tlie need of 
plates, for she knows the merits of bath 
By MAMA MO80 
PRESS CONFAB THIS WEEK-END 
The South Carolina Press Uoc laUon 
meets this week end—today and tomorrow— 
at Lander College. Representatives from 
college papers and magazines will go to 
Greenwood In full force. Highlight of the 
convention Is the banquet at the Aragon 
hotel tonight, for them the "best-all-
around" paper and magazine will be an-
nounced. Everyone's hopeful, and this year 
seems to be a pretty good one for upsets, so 
maybe therell be big news from Greenwood 
this week end. 
CLASSES CLASH CUTS 
Frankly quoting from the TIGER, we 
choose as the hit remark of the week—"You 
can cut some of the profs all of the time, 
you can cut all of the profs some of the 
time, but you can't cut all of the profs all 
of the time." Too true, too true. Clem-
son's cut system—Just about as bad as some 
of the others we know—allows each student 
as many cuts as he meets the class that 
week. But It seems they've got another rule 
which says you can't cut at all, so where 
docs that leave the cadets? A trifle mixed 
up. we would say. There's nothing like a 
definite statement—or assertatlon: so many 
or so few. for so long, so long a time. 
EDUCATION FOB DEMOCRACY 
Tuesday was observed nationally as Arm-
istice Day. with special significance a t -
tached to the ceremonies this year. Every 
college In South Carolina had some sort of 
special service, marked by a solemnity of 
feeling, and a "stock-taking" of education's 
place In this new fight for democracy. Many 
of the comments given on Armistice (sim-
ilar to those preceding the day) added up 
to this: Tha t education should train for 
democracy and that the best way to do that 
Is to practice democratic ways In our schools 
today. After all. the new way Is learning 
by doing. And we are heartily In accord 
with this learning to be democratic by being 
democratic. 
THANKSGIVING HOP AND . . . 
The Citadel Is making big plans for the 
annual Thanksgiving Hop this week end, 
with gals coming from far and near. Sonny 
Dunham, who broke all records at Meadow-
brook. famous "stamping ground" for new 
and well-known orchestras, wlU beat it out 
sweet and hot for the cadets. The Bulldogs 
don't play this Saturday, so all action will 
be confined to the dance floor. 
AUTUMN BALL 
The goings-on that won't be at Citadel 
will be at Clemson, where Dean Hudson 
plays once again for the Tiger's Autumn 
Ball. It 's homecoming, too, and the big 
event Saturday afternoon will ba the Clem-
son-Wake Forest game. Tlie Tigers are 
hitting the comeback trail with revenge In 
their fceart, and they're all ready to take 
down the Demon Deacons. Add to the gen-
eral excitement that extra hour after the 
dances before the curfew, and you have the 
make-up for a gala week end. 
STUDENTS ARE AGAINST THIS 
I 
Leaving the social campus, we find that 
a recent survey taken of student opinion 
shows that a bare majority—51 per cent— 
of collegians are against the repeal of the 
neutrality act—the measure which forbids 
the arming of American merchant ship* and 
their going Into hostile waters. The survey 
was made before the recent repeal, but It 
still shows where American youth stands on 
the question—stay out a t almost any cost. 
THIS WAS A THRILL 
Davidson students and fans really got a 
thrill last Saturday afternoon, when, at the 
half of the Davidson-Duke game, Pat 
O'Brien, well known and popular actor, 
made a speech praising Davidson's splendid 
fighting spirit. Since the Dukes were lead-
ing by a rather large score, tha t meant a 
lot. I t ' s a gesture they won't soon forget. 
powder cac top* and mirrors: and even 
foldvd sheets of typing paper may sustain so 
slurpy a substance aa strawberry short-cake 
if an article fall fiom the sky or arrive from 
home. 
Cooking is not Uie sole accomplishment 
of the college-educated. That other major 
pursuit In the field of domestic science, 
namely, sewing, alio comas under the list 
of college-bred tricks. Like cooking with-
out cooking, sewing is accomplished without 
sewing. Pins are the major Implements of 
the art . Whole dresses are easily hemmed 
with pins. Olue may even be pressed Into 
use In a swift patching Job. and black eye-
brow pencil applied to the bore skin under 
an unmended tear, or hole In the heel of a 
navy sock does very nicely thank-you. 
And as If the attaln-
CATCHING ment of these domestic 
THE MALE arts is not enough to 
catch any stray male's 
heart, this supreme product of the Birds-
Eye Frozen Poods. Corp. "fresh brides in 
and out of season", comes equipped with all 
the hooks necessary to self-advertising with 
the view of selling the consumer on a life-
time proposition. They can dress in ten 
minutes flat, even to taking the curlers out 
of their hair and slapping on lipstick. But 
the prize gadget with which these products 
are equipped, the one which In the end 
clinches the deal, is that of flirting without 
appearing to flirt. 
DOT HART 
The Campus Town Hall A F o r u m F o r D i s s e m i n a t i o n of C a m p u s O p i n i o n 
By FANNY COWAN 
F R O M T H E M A I L B A G . . 
E n g l i s h B o y R e a d s A b o u t 
W i n t h r o p ; H i s O p i n i o n 
O n W a r , I s o l a t i o n i s t s , a n d 
E n g l i s h R a d i o . 
F r o m W e m b l e y . E n g l a n d , a n d 
o p e n e d f o r c e n s o r s h i p b y E x a m i n e r 
N o . 7 1 5 6 ( t h o u g h u n c e n s o r e d ) 
L o u i s e R a h n e r r ece ived 4 n i n e - p a g e 
l e t t e r f r o m a n E n g l i s h f r i e n d of h e r s , 
w h i c h g i v e s a n i dea of w h a t s o m e o f 
t h e E n g l i s h l a d s of col lege a g e a r e 
n o w d o i n g a n d t h i n k i n g : ' 
"I used to go dancing, but now I haven't 
much time. I work seven days a week. I 
think I shall have to take up dancing les-
sons to bring myself back li.to form. When 
I come over I should very much like to go to 
some dances with you. That is. if I'm not 
too clumsy. 
OPINION ON OUTCOME OF WAR. 
" I don't think the war will last much 
longer. Oermany Is losing too many men 
and too much material to keep going much 
longer. What do you think of the present 
situation In Russia? The Russians are 
doing a mervelous Job in defending Moscow, 
aren't they, but by the time you receive this 
letter, Moscow may have fallen. 
"I read In the paper recently that the U. S. 
was going to Impose a censorship on out-
going malls. What with this and your re-
armament program and calling up of men. 
It looks as If the U. 8.. are going to enter 
this war. I wonder If they will. Last time 
the war ended shortly after America came 
In. and I think It will be the same again 
this time. President Roosevelt knows what 
he Is doing, <md whatever steps he takes 
they will be for the best, and the United 
States will be more united than ever before. 
. . ."Don't you like the hot weather? I 'm 
afraid I can't tell you what it's like here. 
The weather Is J j s t "blank." You see. It 
would, be of Interest to the enemy If they 
should get hold of It. 
" I suppose you would like to know - h a t 
I am doing In this war. Well, I am < 
In the aircraft Industry. I estimate aero-
plane parts. It 's a full time Job; it keeps 
you very busy. I also do flrewatchlng. a 
form of civil defense work. About twelve 
of us were on duty at a tl.ne. We have a 
rest centre, equipped with bunks, chairs, a 
table and a radio set. I take my portable 
gramophone and some records and we have 
some fun. One of the boys plays the ukelele 
and we have a sing song. The hours of duty 
are 7 p. m. to 7 a. m. one night a week. 
When there Is an Alert we take It In turns 
to go out on patrol four at a time for a 
period of two hours. I also used to be a 
roof-spotter In the early days of the war 
when we weren't quite so busy. I used to go 
up 011 the roof when the Alert sounded and 
watch for enemy planes. If I saw one I 
would sound the alarm and send everyone 
down to the shelters. 
"We had a gas attack (practice) In Wemb-
ley. I was fortunate I had my gas mask 
with me, so I was alright. The A. R. P. re-
leased tear gas at various points and 
sounded the warning, and If you haven't got 
your gas mask, well that 's Just too bad. 
READS ABOUT WINTHROP 
"I have been reading a book about 8 . C.: 
it seems quite an Interesting and historical 
place. I hope to visit 8. C. one day, and I 
most certainly Intend to the very first op-
portunity I get. This book describes Win-
throp a s an lnstltu.e of higher learning. 
"What are your views on the Isolation-
ists? They say America should stay out of 
foreign wars. They seem to forget tha t if 
England goes under their turn will be next. 
Hitler won't knock on the door and say I 
am going to Invade you whether you like i t 
or not. They can only see as far as the ends 
of their noses, and are more Interested in 
keeping their pockets well lined and their 
stomachs full. I don't think they seem to 
realize that they are helping HlUer by divid-
ing the country. That Is how he beat Bel-
glum and Holland and nearly all the other 
countries. 
LIKES AMERICAN RADIO PROGRAM 
"Have you got a radio set at Winthrop? 
The Jack Benny Half Hour Is broadcast 
each Sunday 12:30 a. m. That was until 
last week. The Bob Hope program Is now 
the weekly feature. I think both are very 
good. Just lately I have been able to get 
quite a few American stations on the short 
wave band—The only trouble Is tha t you 
are five hours behind us. and now that It's. 
British Summer time, that makes It six 
hours. I enjoy the programs very much. 
They are much better than the B. B. C. pr<£ 
grams. I wonder why the B. B. C. doesn't 
change over to commercial programs. Their 
stocks would go up by leaps and bounds if 
they did. 
BLITZES AND BLACKOUT 
"I suppose you know we have a blackout 
in England from sunset to sunrise. All the 
street lights are out. and not a scrap of light 
must show from the ho-^es. The buses and 
other road users must have their lamps 
masked. But never mind, it will soon be 
over, and when It Is we won't know our-
selves what with no blackout, no food ra-
tioning. and no clothing rationing and when 
you can get as much of what you want when 
you want. Some nights the moon Is so 
bright it lights up the place like day; you 
don't appreciate a thing until you have to 
go without It. 
"One day last year I had done fif ty esti-
mates for a firm In town, and delivered 
them personally because they were In a hurry 
for them. Just as I was getting on to the 
train on the way home the sirens sounded, 
and th*t night was one of the worst blitzes 
on London. The whole area where I had 
been only a few hours previously was de-
stroyed. The next morning the firm rang 
through to say that their place was de-
stroyed and could I do the estimates again, 
I felt like swearing, but about an hour later 
they rang up again to soy tha t they had 
found the estimates under th<< wreckage and 
that they were the only things that were 
saved. Boy oh boy was I glad. 
' I think I had better close now or you 
will be bored stiff and fast asleep. Let me 
hear from you soon; it 's too long a time 
before I get your letters, they take so long 
to make the crossing. 
"Do you like cycling? 1 have a roadster 
cycle complete with gear-case and three 
speed gears, and a hub dynamo. I go to 
work on It each dar , and when I get the 
chance I go for long .-ides on it. 
"Sincerely'yours, 
• ; NOEL." 
O h ; t h e s e m a n e u v e r s . - O n e W i n t h r o p 
d a u g h t e r c a m e b a c k f r o m a w e e k e n d 
a n d b e g a n r e l a t i n g t o h e r r o o m m a t e s 
t h e w e e k e n d ' s e v e n t s . " O h , g u e t s 
w h a t , " s h e s a i d e x c i t e d l y . " I r o d e b a c k 
on t h e b u s w i t h a c a p t a i n ! " 
" Y o u n g o r o l d ? " q u e s t i o n e d t h e i n t e r -
e s t e d r o o m m a t e . , 
" H a n d s o m e , " w a s t h e r e p l y . 
E P I T A P H 
H e r e lie t h e b o n e s 
• Of Sa l ly J o n e s 
F o r h e r d e a t h he ld n o t e r r o r s . 
S h e l ived a m a i d , 
S h e d i e d a m a i d , 
M o h i t s , n o r u n s , n o e r r o r s . 
I n d i s c u s s i n g g a s o l i n e r a t i o n i n g o n e 
d a y i n c l a s s , t h e t e a c h e r c o m m e n t e d . 
" N o w a d a y s a b o y d o e s n ' t , n e e d . . the iq t> 
t o r s t a l l i n g g a g . H e c a n j u s t g o o u t 
a n d p a r k t o s a v e g a s o l i n e f o r n a t i o n a l 
d e f e n s e . " H m m a n i d e a a t t h a t . 
T h e p e r s o n w h o told u s t h i s s w e a r s 
i t ' s t h e t r u t h . 
A boy w a l k e d u p t o t h e t e n n i s c o u r t 
w h e r e a m a t c h w a s b e i n g p l a y e d . 
" W h o s e g a m e ? " h e a s k e d . A f r e s h m a n 
looked u p a n d g i g g l e d , " I a m . " 
I n a r t c l a s s M i s s T h e o d o r e w a s e x -
p l a i n i n g i n t e n s i t y o f co lo r s , " I s r e d 
s t r o n g o r w e a k i n i n t e n s i t y ? " s h e 
a s k e d . 
" S t r o n g , " w a s t h e r e p l y . 
" W h a t a b o u t w i n e ? " 
" S t r o n g . " 
" I ' m t a l k i n g a b o u t w i n e t h e c o l o r , " 
s h e e n l i g h t e n e d . 
A N Y M A I L T O D A Y 
T h e r e ' s a k i n d of e m p t y f e e l i n g 
A n d a l l d a y I ' m k i n d a low 
W h e n I a s k " A n y m a i l f o r m e " 
A n d m y r o o m o a n s w e r s " N o . " 
I t h a p p e n e d o n c e a g a i n t o d a y . 
S o t h e o n l y t h i n g t o d o 
I s — i n s t e a d of j u s t e x p e c t i n g l e t t e r s 
I ' d b e t t e r w r i t e a f e w . , . u . 
S e n i o r O r d e r w a s s e r v i n g c o f f e e t o 
s e n i o r s a n d t h e i r d a t e s S u n d a y a f t e r -
n o o n i n J o h n s o n ha l l . On l e a v i n g w j t h 
t h e i r d a t e s , t w o b o y s l e f t q u a r t e r t i p s . 
F R O M T H E M A L E A N G L E ' 
G i r l s f l o u r i s h w i t h b r a i n s a s wel l a s 
looks . 
F l o u r i s h m o s t l y j u s t in b o o k s , 
B u t i f b o t h c a n n o t b e h a d , 
G i r l a w i t h looks a r e n o t s o b a d . 
Books-Plays-Music 
By ALICE REID 
BOOKS 
"The Alternative" by Leon Cotnarneano. (Dodd, 
Mead ic Co., New York. S1JM) 
Youth today In America Is vitally Interested 
In the progress and the outcome of this second 
World War. Many books have been written 
about the problems of American neutrality and 
whether or not the United States will become 
Involved. But In "The Alternative" by Leon 
Cotnameanu questions have been listed and 
answered that are being asked all over these 
United States. 
Mr. Cotnameanu very lucidly pointedly ex-
plains the mission of his book, if It has a mis-
sion a t all: "Among subjects of conversation 
I have tried to summarize In the following 
pages, there Is one to which I attach a great 
Importance and which raised passionate argu-
ments pro and con: the necessity of teaching a 
comtnon code of ethics or. to put It otherwise," 
the necessity for all the nations (and, for obf i -
ous reasons. European nations particularly)" to 
share a tor.,mon concept of international Jus-
tice." 
The writer, who before the downfall of 
Prance published Le Figaro, a dally paper In 
Paris, has seen the democracy of France and 
other nations grow stale and. for want of a 
"change," accept an alternative road to a vig-
orous defense of their own way of life: the road 
to subjection to the Oerman people. Cotnar-
neanu seems to have a clear inslgnt Into Euro-
pean affairs In his answers to the questions he 
thinks are being asked by the youth of today's 
America. And those answers are given with » 
clarity that Is alarming. 
He points out the Implications of the fact that 
Europe, once weeks away from America. Is now 
only a matter of a 22-hour trip, insists that the 
old world culture of Europe is worth the struggle 
to save It. and pleads that Europe Is sick, with 
only Great Britain and America to help nurse 
her back to health. 
In . some .of his ideas Mr. Cotnameanu veers 
Sharply toward the Idealistic and Utoplanean; 
n others there is an obvious touch of propagan-
da. However. lor a book that serves as an eye-
1
the.!»<*ground of the present con-
flict. The Alternative" is one of the best things 
we ve read. The writing Is fascinating although 
the facts are startling. One should assimilate 
thIs book with care: hold fast to the hard. Irre-
futable facts and weed out the distorted con-
clusions, propaganda, and prejudices that crop 
up ever so often. 
MUSIC 
- J ^ , m U S l C a l h o n o r e 80 to Olenn M'Jler for his 
endltlon of -The Shrine to Saint Cecelia." 
nd record-of-the-year nomination is given 
f i i ,7?u F O n t a l n c ' s reading of "The White 
t-Uffs by Alice Duer Miller on Victor r e c o r d 
Hotkey suiJ sxc w e r 
e n d «£. » - v»c pe r sap c« yeSi ai£ waragi ;rtet H a pri. T i e 
c£ S O T S e e re Mia fmt ret f t u * Mr rrrm'rf K ? = K pr. 
t c . »i» it an- *= iexaxi a r r n r < ' i t cr= R*5. 
ae-ja£y a—veto*;* ~.m toe aAifr. i a a s ; •.£ * t w « i c A=j-
i»w. »r bopr toe utUxrtaZ loarzuj •->—n ap «B ar=i £srto =ore 
m i ttnrtisc null I r a 
LAST WEEK 
UoH fen x Ux OEV> *•» t o u c £ toe rr= Den Umt-
wmm't cechecra pizr-zt Bui F r u m •••*- "Tie arrer wci sato <Jce-
10* and 51*7 Joe* VI hippy >»/-. S.~ a* <tae c o s x it* nae^aet 
la* M «r t "It > plenty i » l " . panvri !!•».• IlafciHr w.*een i aam 
wfcfc toe other pris In nary. wtn> Maria* M a c«£«i. Is ' i m-
&rSaj—:tx be*t toiar we're had a yean * B,«= "-he a n ^«ffe wind 
Mcitzer, John 
Head Dancers 
toey 
Burn*, Dillard 
Win Tourney 
rOOTBALL GAMES 
N e w L i n e of 
N o v e l t i e s f o r 
Y o u r R o o m ! 
: Two fretom®. Mary Heien Kin? ^ u ^ y , toe f n s t 
~ S f f " " - ' " « « * » « r t e s . will be played lr De-• p-ijtr.-; la toesr fir*s ocfle*e war-
naroeg. care Wathrop tennis __ " , .. . 
'champs ^ Bon» n d Bnlly • J 1 * teJ* 1 . 
jwtard toe scare of toe--- --res Pe. ^ «»** 6111 t o a ™ y ' » « 
| toe Utter were laaEr lii.t to sua-
j ±x toes 2-4, 5-1. 0-J. liK Pnday 
0 1 _ht B e * * P * T h e t a , F r e n c h 
CBL^W.'T biiiM Amm toe es. F r a t e r n i t y , T a k e s I n 6 
!Sr* first act. and traihns in toe -** members hare been 
iseeocd. Boras and Dillard were li- taken "=» Beta PI Theta. national 
inaSy able to ovrnaie their r.vais. =^oonry Preach fraternity, accord-
• and maaajed to bold a slender '•» OUre Hinnant- president, 
lead for toe rest of the catch. ^ additions are Nancy 
-Erery t»—» wa« elate, and *aajes Lease. Jean Cral* Hopper. Sarah 
oiu- vent to dueee sereral tones Marjaret Baker. Mary Emma Hor-
: before either pair was abie to "•»••» toe. Louise Schwartz, and Miriam 
| vtanln* point. Ward. 
KIMBALL 
FLOWER SHOP 
Phone .137 - 126 E. Main Ba<rf-Wiad — KAOIO-
* f Carry AH l i e La l ta f Kane Cvmnn 
PROCTOR MUSIC CO. 
n x t n w e I.t ML'rIC 
Si- E*rk BIB. C. 
Silk Hosiery 
One Big Lot of Winter Shades in Sheer 
Chiffon Hose. 89c pr.—2 for $1.85—at 
H Grice Hunt, Geaeral Ajent 
Woodilde B'jdf 
GreenrlBe. s. c. 
School and KJfejfe ltach«rs. or a vast majority of 
them, we would estimate own automobiles and 'Aher 
personal bbktnging* ar.d in many instances improved 
real estate, either for home or investment. It is just as 
irajortant for instructors and professors to carry var-
ious kinds of insurance as it is for people in other voca-
tion*. Teachers are not immune from law suits, if they 
should be so unfortunate as to have an automobile col-
lision, maybe through no fault of theirs. Most frequent-
ly the other fellow blames it on the other driver and 
vice ver»a. 
_ Litigation is not only embarrassing but consumes 
time and is expensive. For this reason as well as others." 
owners of automobiles, including many teachers avoid 
the possibility of court house litigation by carrying lia-
bility, collision and other forms of insurance on their 
cars. 
The time to avoid such an emergency is to insure 
SOW in a strong reputable company represented by 
this 35 year old Agency. When you come in to see us 
•bout this impontar:t matter, ask us about other forms 
of insurance. We am also teU you some things that 
wffl aare you money a boat financing your next auto-
D r o p i n f o r a L i g h t S n a c k . Y o u ' l l A g r e e 
That We Give the Most for Your Money. 
VARSITY GRILL 
No Cramming Necessary! 
For swell flavor and 
real chewing fun-the 
answer is delicious 
Wrigley's Spearmint Giim 
"Rainy Days" May Come to Anyone 
SO—many wise folks save here regularly. Watch your 
money grow. Your Investment Insured Up to $5,000. 
MECHANICS FEDERAL SAVINGS & 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 
P. W. Spencer, Sec.-Treas. 
PEOPLES TRUST COMPANY 
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Fewefl W. L. Jenkins J . E. V 
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f!gOKt T H E J O f t . V S O . V I A K 
S—eta mtFmmmJb* Q m g m m TO-IC CATHERINE BAILEY. Sports Editor 
The Recreation Roundup 
By CATHERINE BAILEY 
— J r p n r t l U U M W l l - t l . 
S P O R T S WOMAN'S ANGLE 
